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"A spy's work,"
iiio papers said

nnd prtxluctton stopped un-
til new walls vacVc raised.
What place is next no one
can tell but yon can bo
sure it won't bo yours if you
install sprinkler protection.
Globe Sprinklers nrc pro-
tecting millions of dollars or
property allovcrthocoimtry.
Why not yoiir&P

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

203.1 Wellington Ave. 11
1 THrUlmon Ml 1

SALOON MEN HERE

TO TEST "DRY" LAW

Philadelphia lo Lead Fight
Againsi Coiinlry-wid- c

Prohihition

Liquor Interests of the country have
iecided to test the constitutionality of

the prohlbtlon measure Just signed by
President Wilson and have selectcnl the
Philadelphia Hctall Liquor Healers' As-
sociation to Inaugurate the lecal battle.
The bill makes the nation bono

July J next until American troops
now In Franco shall have been demob-
ilized.

Tho fleht was decided upon yester-
day at the annual meeting of the Phila-
delphia association. Nell Bonner, presi-
dent of the local dealers, was empowered
to appoint a committee to employ mich
lawyers as may be necessary and to
itako any other steps..

Who will compose the legal battery
has not been determined and will not
bo definitely decided until after con-
sultation with representatives of tho re-ta- ll

liquor Interests of other Stated.
"With tho brewers and distillers vir-

tually out of business, wo letall dealers
have felt that It was high time for us
to be up and .stirring to protect our In-

vestments," said Mr. Bonner today. "Wo
nhnll employ the very ablest counsel to
be hired. Wo understand that the re-

tailers in other Stntrs. will join In the
movement to test the constitutionality
of the law Just-- passed. N,

"I have not yet made up tho com- -'

lnlttce which will have tho conduct of
our fight against the prohlbtlon meas-
ure. Within the next few days I shall
announce It. Tho selection of counsel
will bo made as fcoon as possible."

DUMPS COALJN SEWER

Fuel for Restaurant Dropped
Into Wrong Hole in Pavement
It grew Increaslnglr colder last night

, In the Horn & llardart restaurant on
Klghth street below Chestnut nnd the
manager finally telephoned to another
branch eating house. The branch
promised to send tho coal at once.

Time jiassed and no coal arrived In
tho cellar. More telephoning.

"Uut we sent four big tons of coal
it little while ago"," was the reply.

Investigation developed there.ure two
coal holes or what look llko coVil holes
In front of the lllghth street place. One
leads Into tho collar, thcVother connects
with a sewer.

GET BUTCHER'S GOAT

Dealers Fined for Selling It as
Lamb Other Prosecutions

Fines were Imposed today on tvventy-on- o

alleged lolntors of the pure-foo- d

laws by Magistrate Beaton at his otllce,
1035, Spring Garden street.

Robert jr. Simmers, special agent of
tho State dairy and food commission,
who mado the artests, announced he will
begin a crusado against violators of the
cold-stora- act of 1913, requiring all
cold-stora- products to bo so marked
when offered for rale.

The defendants today were accused of
various Infractions ofOlie pure-foo- d laws,
ranging from the saltof goat meat for
lamb, and mutton to the use of saccha-
rine for sugar in slift drinks.

TOOT AND I.UIB
Titoirui.r.s

lnMunlly relieved
by our Hpeclal arch
support" fitted and
ad'iMled bv experts.

Our H e r m Iash IKlantlc lloilery the
moat comfortably
Huppun iui ?.rose, votna. awollerr
limbs. knees
and anklea.
TrtiftHfn. abdominal
and nthlrtlo im
porter or all kind,

!?.'!"."-,- f J??foIm,."r anpllaticea In' the. world,l'lilladelphln Orthonedlo Co.. 40 N. 13th St.
u ft--, i,u ijitii iui remrencB l ij.
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ASK SLOW CHANGE

TO PEACE TRADING

Two Associations Request
Government Not to Can-- .

eel Contracts Abruptly

WANT PRICES KEPT UP

Credit and Hosiery Men Ap-

peal for Careful Readjust-

ment of Business

Two national trade associations havo
appealed to tho Federal Government not
to cancel war conttncti abruptly. One

also asks that there be no summary
lowering of commodity pi Ices, fearing
disruption of business.

Tho nppcnls to continue war contracts
until they arc completed have been mado

by the Xntlon.il Association of Hosiery
and Underwear Manufacturers, which
has Its headquarters hi this city, and
the Council of Credit Tiefense of the
Xntlonal Association of Credit Men.

The credit men ask that present prices
be continued to n gradual readjustment ;

Industry be permitted to participate In

the leailjustnicnt,, and that credits be
kept liquid by substituting negotiable
Instiuments for open accounts.

Tho lioslerynicn have acted In antici-
pation of n general stopping of work
on textile contracts for the Government.
A resolution forwarded to the Secretary
of War, Secretary of tho Treasury and
tho win- - Industries board urges:

"That tho proper authorities give Im-

mediate consideration to tho question of
'public Interest here Involved, and that
these contracts be continued until their
completion, to the end tlaat these work
ers' may not be thrown out of employ-- 1

ment, nnd thnt manufacturers may,
while thus engaged In tho completion of
Government contracts1, be enabled to di
vert their product to ordinary and nor- -
mal Chilian goods.

the of the meeting her gie.itly
that outi bench.

next fl,7zr ncl,(1 against knew
from tho shutdown of munition
without augmenting their ranks with
textile workeis, who are working on use-
ful articles, that If thero was to
prosperity In this country In tho next
year, the purchasing power of the pub-
lic mut not be curtailed too drastically."

It will the purpose of the credit
nten, ns announced bv,J. Tregoe,

'flie association, to
for this program not only tho

Indorsement and the
members of association, lo

Impress the conclusions Reached upon
the business men of the country and the
Government authorities.

"It Ispilmarlly essential that the Gov-
ernment shall not at this time abruptly
'terminate Government contracts upon
which tho larger percentage of our in-

dustrial resource has been concentrated
and which would merely ser to disrupt
the between capital and
labor so splendidly achieved for the
prosecution of the war," said Mr. Tregoe.

"It Is essential thnt tUVj transition from
n war to a peace basis, in so far as
Government contracts urn concerned, be
accomplished In orderly methodical
fashion and without undue haste.

"The Credit Men that the Gov-
ernment recognized this need and wilt
be guided by these consideration!).

"The second conclusion reached Is that
tho prices of commodities not sud-
denly lowered, that the stocks of mer-
chandise are Inio excessive ex-

cept those accumulated solely for war
purposes and that there Is every reason
why, with tho demands lo he made upon
us from abroad, prices should not

to a pre-w- basis: that would
bring disorder and dlslrcs. If too sud-
denly nchleved.

FLAG SET
American, and
11x10 In., complete vtlth atand,
05c. Parcel post. 10c extra.FIu(lS nf every ilenorlptlon.

CIIAIU,KH I.INDII. Inc.
Klnto ManufKctuters of

Everything Marin From Oanvai
613 N. 0th ST..

YOU CAN STILli HUY

SHIRTSw. 3for$4
SPITE OK THE WAR

Underdown's Special Advertising
Traders still stay at$l.G0 or 3 for
$4, regardless of Increasing cost
manufacture.

Cuffa Attached or 'Detached

A.R.Underdown's Sons
(1001W nnd Men'a Furnlanlnn

202-20- 4 Market St
IMnlillHliril Since 1H38.
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Have You Seen Our
New Period Rooms?

We shall be delighted to show
through the latest additions to our gal-

leries, containing the choicest specimens
of Antique Filrniture of all periods, Rare
Prints, Artistic Marbles and Bronzes,

' Electroliers with fascinating shades, Chi-

nese Porcelains, French and Colonial
Mirrors, and a thousand arid one articles
exactly suitable for gifts and the home.

The Rosenhach Galleries
, 1320 Walnut Street

Christmas Cdrds

H lh
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HEAR THIS SORRY CAT TALE
OF OSWALD, PEG AND ANDY

They Were llappy for a While, but Kitty's l(callh Failed, She Lan-

guished and Died Wicked Negro Stole
and Coffin

The poor little kitty 'of Oswald llul-- .
den died.

Oswald Is a cobbler, lie Is a good,
kind man. The kitten wandered onto
the step his shoo shop near Tenth
and South streets ono night when itwas raining. That was many months
ago.

Oswnld dried kitty nnd gave her seme
crackers and milk. She rrled a long
time because cvcrjthlng v as so awful
strange.

Tho kitten began to like I'pwald.
used to play with the pegs om his benrh
while he mcuilcd the shoes, so Oswald
called her l'eggy.

l'eggy got lost tho other day, Oswahl
found her wandering on Lombnid street.
Sho awful tired and thin. The
ltltty wns glad to peo Oswald and
meowed constantly to show fond she
was of her master.

Oswald put Peggy In her little bed In
the soap box In the corner of tho shop
When ho gave her crackers and milk
sho looked sadly at him and did not

sNrv

.1 j

touch food. Poor Pegp began to
get thinner each day.

se was nappy,

TALK G00DN0UGH FOR SPEAKER

County Man Mentioned
for House Place

Stnto representative (". Jay Good- -

nough, of Cameron County, Is the latest
member of the IIouso to be mentioned
as a possibility for the sie.iUtishli
when the lower of the Legisla
ture organizes In January.

Goodnoiich Is tiry and l.s aligned
with I'enroso forces lie U cnti-iln-

on his thiid term as member of the
House.

Tho Cameron Comity man Is engaged
In the manufacture of pig Iron and
has held a number of offices In his lienor
county. Including prothonotiiry, regis-
ter of wills, leeorder of deed amlluur
terms as clerk courts.

Other candidates mentioned pronil-entl- y

fur the speakership a re George W.
Williams, of Tioga; Robert S. Spangler,
of York, and Aaron B Hess, Lan
caster. Hess Is tiro only "wet" member
...1.... ...,. .11. i...... 1.... ...i
Illt'llCC.

"It was sense Oswald missed when tie
there would be enough people worked at the When she rubbed

of employment In the two ninnthihcr his arm he
plants

nnd bo

be
II. secret-
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secure
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tho but
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Last night he called l'eggy to Kve
her some medicine. She did not nnsnei
When the cobbler picked her up he saw

PLATINUM"

innt sno was ucun. ue covered poor

l'eggy with her llttlo blanket nnd tiled
Two little girls who camp In to havo
their shocM mended cried, too, when
they hoard that l'eggy was dead.

Oswnld thought It would hi- - a good
plan to bury l'eggy In tho jaid of his
llftlc home In D.uby. He put her In
a nice new sliuc box, all lined with soft
mttoii. Then ho tied some floweis on
the box and started for his home.

.lust as he got outsldo Oswahl hap-
pened lo lemember that ho forgot his
puise. He left tho box with l'eggy on
the doorstep.

Just then a negro came along. He
Is called Andy, but nobody ever heaid
Mr hii name.

Andy saw tho new box wllh Mm
flow its on It. lie thought somebody was
sending a new pair of shoes somewhere
for a picsent. Andy Is a bad ncgio,
so he stole tho box and ran down the
street. Oswald saw him as ho was
running away.

I'oor Oswald.
IVor l'eggy.
Win st of all poor Andy when he

opened the box !

STORE TO HONOR SERVICE MEN

Homo Tics Chili of Strawhritl;c
&' Clothiers Phm.s Reception
The Home Ties Club, an organization

of all the emplnjcs of Straw bildue ,

Clothier, which has a s.vstematlc plan
for keeping in touch with the store's
men In tho serv lc of the 1'nlted Stalls,
ninl their families, will give a Thanks-
giving icceptloii In bono!- - of the btivs.
next Wednesday evening.

The families of the store's soldi"!-boys- ,

and a company of sailors and
mailnes. will have dinner in the
loom of tie stoic le.stauiant at 0:15,
after which they will, bo convced bv
cms to the Metropolitan Opera House,
where all the employes of the store will
gather for a stirring victory celebration
at eight o'clock. I'rtimlnent speukeis
have accepted Invitations, and the
Straw bridge & Clothier t bonis, with a
large orehesiia, will lender a piograni
of p.itllntie selections.

I
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To correct the many-statement-s

made in the Press 'and Periodicals
of America -- the Public is advised- -

There is not now and never
has been any restriction on the

Sale of Platinum Jewelry,

When the United States entered the
War the Jewelers voluntarily
the use-o- f Platinum for making certain
types of jewelry

Tor some six months' past the use of
Platinum in making jewels has been
restricted and finally prohibited -

These restrictions are now removed
and you may have old jewelry modernized
or new jewels made to order. .

The" Master Craftsmen of the '

Bailey Banks & Biddle Co.are available
todesn and execute promptly
orders for Jewels of Platinum and
Precious Stones.

WAR CHEST
Notice to War Chest Subscribers

Pledges ure payable at War Chest Headquarters,
408 Chestnut street, or at any bank or trust company.

Arrangements have been made by Drexel & Co.,
Treasurer, for the collection of pledges upon which pay.
menta are in arrears through the agency of the National
League for Women's Service.

Women workers will present, as their authority, a
card bearing your name and the number of your coupon
book, and will give proper receipts fonpayments made

. to them. ,

WAR WELFARE COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA
AND VICINITY

'408 Chtui Street, Philadelphia
3fev-
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BRUMBAUGH JOB

STIRS PROTEST

Tenor's Former Secretary
Objects lo Governor as

State Historian

TAKES FORMAL ACTION
. -j

Files With Auditor General
Snyder His Rcasoils for

Demurring

J"olliIe i"e nf Klnlp fn1 In p;,v fop
n lilHtnry nf Pennsylvania's imu In tlir
Kip.it Mar. vvltji riovormir llrumli.iURli
is tlic niuninprntly paid historian, liai

I'Coii protested liy Walter It. Haltlipr.
who mq private sccietnry to Governor
lolin K Teller.

There has lieen little concealment
ihout tho Impending appointment of a
Slate historian. The choice l to he
made hy the committee of pnfety and
defrii'-e- , which I3 fortified by a $2,000,-oo- n

appropriation for pin poses of tic- -

felloe
(lovernor liminh.iURli Is chnliman of

the conunlltto Tho proposition, there-lor- e,

nariovvs down to tho selection of
HrtiinlMiiRli ns Slate hlstoilan bv a
hnily which he heads .Tho post, at a
.il.iry of $10,000 niinii.illy, the amount

ho receives as Governor, would he quite
oppiiilune, his friends say, when his
RUhciiiatorl.il term explicit In January

Hull MIbIiI He Helper
It is also rccndcd as llkelv that Wil-

li. 1111 II. H.ill. the Governor's secretary,
would ho appointed as collaborator In
the preparation of tho history

G.ilthei'H piotefct s lodRcd with
Auditor General Snder, who is 11 ine'n-be- r

of the Gommltteo of Safety anil De-
fence. Tl.o other members, besides
lliumbaURh, are Lieutenant Governor
Mci'lain. Statu Treasurer Kephait and
Uljutant General Henry.

Act online to GeorRe Wharton Pepper,
chairman of the Pennsylvania Council
or National Defense, 11 war history

appointed hy him ahendv
a wealth of data perlalnhiR to

thK State's Rlorlous recoul In tin ku:U
war. All of the data lias been filed for
".ufoKccpInu with tho Hlhtoik.il Society
of Pennsylvania.

(ioiernor Controls runds
The PcnnsjlvanU foum II of Na-

tional Dffenso is iin oiK.inl.itlon dis-lii-

from tho committee of safetj juid
ib fense which Briimb.iUirli he.ids The
latter body controls the appropriation
of $2,OUO,000 for defense puiposis and

'x
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lias power to allot necessary funds to

the former body
The War History Commission appoint-

ed bv Jlr Pepper Includes Governor-tlec- t
William C. Sproul. Major Genc

C How DoiiRlicrty, Albert G. McKln-le-

professor of history at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania; Thomas Lynch
JlontKonicry, State librarian ; ' William
Stevenson, Hampton I. CarBon, Prof.
John Hnch JtcMnster, of tho University
of Pennsylvania; Hcrmun V. Ames, pro-

fessor of the American Constitution at
the University of Pennsylvania; Or
John W. Jordan, libra! Ian of tho Ills-10- 1

leal Society 0 Pennsylvania, and
noted men of letters In vurlous parts of
the Suite.

The committee of safety and dcfeice,
It Is understood, is to meet tomnn.nv
nnd may then appoint a Stale historian
lo weave Into connected narrative
Pennsylvania's, contribution to the cause
of urn M liberty.

tinlther's protest to Audltor-Gcncr--

Snvilcr against H'" employment of 1111

pall of the jL'.OOO.oon appropriation io
p.iv for a war history was made In
the follow IliR letter:

"As 11 taxpajer and citizen of this
Commonwealth, piotcst In the stroiiR-es- t

manner iiRalnsl tin; pavnicnt of any
sum of money for tho contemplated
pi( p.uatlon and eoinpllatloi. ol Pennsj
aula's p.ut In the rcicnt war rioni the

fund ci cited by Inn act of May ,"i. 1017.
which net limits the expenditures of the
Commission of Pubjjc. Safety and De-

fense. I am advised that, undi r this
law, you have no authority to permit
such expenditure. It is jour tlutj as
chief lineal olllcer of the Goninionwe.il 111

to ilenj npproMil to any demands for
such pa) incut, and we believe the
courts will uphold tills position if proper
application is made thereto "

J E-CALDWE- 8f0.

White iyo lamps
With Hand-Decor-,

ated Shades of Silk
or of Parchment

?!ll!HII!illiMII!Mlillllllll!:!:i'III!UI!lllllllllllll!lll!!i!

I We Will Renew 1

I Your 3

I Velvet Suit
F3

UpMnrine nil Ui orlcfn.il
flrt'l luster 'n tho fittirk. at ii erv
tnorlrrnln tost

ScJjwarzwaeliler Go., 1017-2- 7 Wood si

wHERE doesi
advertising end1

and salesmanship begin

The line is most indefinite
when the plans are made bv

an as they are
in this agency.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phate f Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S
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IMMEDIATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS RECOMMENDED

n.
- 4 istsjir v ytvrB v iyrryi'VS,-jfviS- V"A5

BONW1T TELLER. &,CQ
THIRTEENTH SANSOM STS

Tenth Anniversary
Marked Reductions in All Departments

lingerie & ilegligees
Hand-mad- e Philippine Night Gowns and Chemises beau-tifully embioldeied. lies up to J2.U5 f. 1.7,

Ihneloii Chemise of t'repe de Chine, Bodice effect oftucked Georgette and val lace. Formeily t3.U3 ;.85
Petticoats of good quality taffem, newest street shadesIn plain and changeable effects Formerly to $4 !5 . . . 3.4s
Warm Negliges of wool Albatross-- , lined China Silk col-

lar and cuffs of satin. Koimcily to $11.75 g,jj
House Coats of flrst-nuall- Crepe de Chine. Formerly

$18.G0 11.75

, IHloVe SflkUndergaiments
(il.OVTl HII.K III.OOMDKS AM) Vl'.ST.S, pink andwhite, two styles. Regularly J1.85. Special price.... $ i.sj
OI.ovi:, felMC CASIlhOt.r.s, lace uni? embroidered

trimmed In pink. Special J j,j
(ILOVK S1I.IC UNION (5IITS, in pink.

4.30, 7.30 and 0.30
Ol.OVli SILK ANI I.ISI.K combined, union nulla. Inpink iind white, from ........l.SO to 3.15

. Hosiery
AM. 8II.K JIOS1J, in black, white and shoe shades.

Special , t 1.65

AM. S1I.K HOSi:, with mnBle lane clox, In black only.
At t--. s.u

J5a ALL SILK HOSE. Jaco boot effect, ror holiday efta. $
11U . a.5 una 4.9j rrt
im.. . . jkwv , ,;n .,.... . ".virsv. ., . , , jtw .u,j

The Prices on Our
r

Finest Overcoats

are LESS

prevailing

the same High-grad- e

Qualities today!

$ Part of the explanation lies in the

fact that we kept ahead of the mar-

ket in securing the fabrics; part

of it lies in the fact that we marked

the prices close. '

J There aren't any finer Overcoatings
woven in America and there isn't any
finer workmanship possible than we have
put into them.

There are rich
silken finish, sound
patterns and colors.

'. tHL''H
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than

for

H
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beaver fabrics of soft ,

texture, v

"N. B. T." lines and
$70; $75, $85.

i.lirva
o

There are rough, shaggy materials
made 'for rough usage that will endure
under the strain of the hardest wear, and
will last till the cows come home.

J There are double-breaste- d in
browns, quiet grays, dignified Ox-

fords, in in-betw- mixtures that:,
a little to bluish to greenish hues.

M9I

J There are stately blacks in single-breast- ed

models and fly fronts Chester-
fields, you please velvet-collare- d

of smooth finish fabrics
a Sunday promenade.

there are wonderful
fabrics, the backs of various patterns, the
outside of the in quiet colors
reflect depth and warmth. . '

1 Crombien, Worumbos
combined with Perry
workmanship $65,

Perry &

if;

those

generally

(
distinguished

g

Co,"N.B,fi

Overcoats

or

if

plaid-bac- k

Montagnacs,

16th & Chestnut Sts.

W9 mfmmmmmimm'm - JmBWIIBiNHItHHlmBt ' $ b . , g hf--
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smart
and

lean

coats
fine, that will

grace

And

cloth that
both
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